Additional Resources

PSI has additional resources available. If you need personal input, have questions, or need sample forms, please contact us. Below is a list of the topics that we can provide assistance with or we can refer you to those who will be able to assist you.

Accountability
Assessment of fundraising
Acknowledgments
Annual giving
Boards
Budgeting
Capital campaigns—any items that are needed in addition to this handbook
Collaboration
Consultants, consulting, sample contracts
Corporate fundraising
Database—including sample screens from software programs
Donor motivations and behaviors
Endowments
Ethics and fundraising
Events
Faith-based fundraising
Funding prospects and research

Giving circles
Government funding
International fundraising
Internet use of fundraising
Leadership and fundraising
Legal issues and fundraising
Mail solicitation
Major donors
Membership and fundraising
Personal solicitation
Planning
Pledges
Policies
Proposal writing
Recognition
Retention of donors
Social media and fundraising
Working with volunteers